
CITY AND I'OiTiNTY.

hatubday, NOVEMBER M

Henderson, Oentlst.

J. J. Walton, attorney-at-law- .

Motiey to loan on furms. Enquire of
Judire W alton

Oliver gang plow f w 00
K L Chandlers.

Dr. O. W. Illddle may lie round at
his residence on Olive stiver, between
yiftli and Sixth streets, one Muck west
of the Minnesota hotel. He is pre-
pared to do all dental work In the licst
fuller.

Wull paiH-r-
, lime and cement.

K Ij Clnunliers.

Farm for Sal- -.

I have now thirty fine farms In t lie
Willamette valley for wile. These
farms include every variety in size and
price. For description list, address

Om. M. Mti.LKit,
Wllklut lilock, Eugene, Or....- a

A good oouk stove $0 00.
V Ij Chambers.

O P or O 4 may refer t.i plows, but
never to an Oliver plow or mi extrt.
Itrad the full name ou the plow or
txtra the full name Im on every piece.

i All others are Imitations of tliu Oliver
s Plow Work.

A good furm to rent i ear Eugene.
J.J. Walton.

I John Davlea, the Nlnlh street tuilr,
y-h- Just received a ll ie lire of tiie

latest, style of full and w inter xihhU.
) Suits made ut the lowest price, Htid

you do not have to pick from sample.

Lost. Iu tit I city a Masonic CIihi- -
ter emblem. On the emblem are tne
words. "J A Itolt, buircne Chapter."

' The Under will please feave the saute
ai this olllee.

Foil Salb. One good hinder; 1 trl
cycle Kultty plow; 1 steel harrow (three
hunted: 1 good lllu wagon; H horse
and colts. Will allow one yeai's lime
with 10 per cent interest.

; J5. E. ItMHI-EJIAM- ,

Detter, Ore.

Oliver plows both steel and chilled
'i with the ame old guarantee warrant-fe- d

to scour.
F L Chambers, sole nKetit.

Wastkd. At once, lu.noo turkeys;
" hi ghest market price pale) by Jim r
j Nixon, ou Kcut'i illumetle street,

next door to Ureen 4 Hon.

s Buekleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Kulve in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, t?ores. Ulcers, fcult

f. Klieuin, Fever Hores, Tet tor, Chupu d
Hands, Chilblain!!, Corns, and all hkln
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles.

' or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to Rive perfect eallsracltoii or money
refunded. Price 25 cents er box.

i For sale by Henderson A Linn.
i

h ft"ben Babr ' tick, e gsro ucr 0aw. .
When abe hi a CJulJ, she crie.1 fir CantorU.

Wbaa aha became MUs, aha duns tn Cratorla.

JTbsn ihs bad Children, the gvw U.am Cantoris,

We are anxious to do a lilt le good in

II11S WUMU BIIU tnu ilium vi i.v
c anter or better way to do It than by

recommending One Minute Cough
1 Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,
I consumption and other serious lung

troubles that follow neglected colds.
Osburn & DvLauo.

Daily Guard, November, 11

Stole Tools --Two boys, were up be- -

fore the officers last night on suspicion
of having stolen some tools from Wm

Oaidner. The t'Mil were stolen by
(someone and sold by the boys at Win-

ter's second band store, riulllcient
' evidence lias not been secured yet to

; fasten the guilt upon anyone.

II jr Uufristr Lord.
HaLKM, Nov. 0. The aiinuul

thank-givin- g proclamation was bxlay
Issued by Governor Lord. The

5 in full Is at follows:
1 "For the manifold blessings
J vouchsafed to us during tho past year,

it is tilting that we, ssa gratctui peo-

ple, should make due acknowledge
menu to Almighty God. In recogni-

tion lift tils duty, and In confomity
with the time-lionoi- ed custom, and in
aoeordance with the proclamation of
the president of the L oiled Klutes, I
William P Lord, governor of the state
of Oregon, do dvslgliut. and set apart
Thursday, the 20lh day of November,
ISM, as Thanksgiving day.

"On that day I recom iiend tint the
people abstain, as far a pra ilicuble,
from the occupations of evcry-da- y life,
and that tbey assemble in their usual
places of worship and oiler praise and
thanksgiving to God for the peacf and
prosperity bestowed u i on us, for the
health and happiness with which he
has blesxd us, and for our freedom
from pestilence and calamities. Let
us also devote the day to the enjoy,
mentof hospitality and the strength-
ening of lanitly lteBj to relieving the
Wanuof the ueedy and distressed, and
the doing of charitable deeds; to In-

spiring sentiments of loyalty to our
oountry, and respect f.ir its laws nod
the maintenance of public order; to
cultivating a Just regard for the rights

Qd opinions of others, and Inculcat-
ing a rhi of duty that w ill lead us to
fulfill as fur u lies III our IlllsfT, OUT

obligations as citiaens and Individ
Hals."

A Great Book. On the third page
of today's Daily GUARD, will be
fouud the advertisement of The Great
Euoyclopaedlo Diclionury. A liruiltd
otiruberof sets of this great work will
be distributed In Eugene and vicinity
at the low Introductnrv nrices. At

ce a dictionary and an encyclo-
paedia. 250,000 words; &0,000 euoyclo-paed- io

subjects; produced at a cost f

1750,000; four massive volumee,
weight 40 pounds. Que dollar ecurr
the delivery of the entire work; bait

noe tq be paid at the rate of f 1. 26 per

month for one year, rieud your najne
nd address to the Pacltio Coast News-

paper Syndicate, care of the DILY
Ei'oknk Guard, and you will tie sup-
plied with sample pages for exMuina-tlu- .

We have k ven the work? a hasty
"aminalloo aa.l esq reouuiun-u- (t to
W pull la yj

wkdxiwday.xovkmhkuh.
Lot of school liiVams iu town.
HonHMYoraii went to Portland

today.
Will Yoran is assMiug in the county

clerk's olllce.
Mm W Shutinoti went to Hurrisburg

ftMin (nil, I,

t'omiiilneloiiern' court has adjourned
iifi ii'e lenu.

Fresh graits seed of nil klndx.
F L (HAM IIKKS.

The fr (. I'liinese pheits- -

lion ,s .I oran lead the republican
n-""-i in I' niias county.

r ...... . .urn u it (.riiiiinld was a pUKRener
"iiiiije urove tins ullernooti.

(iHiniine (Jllver plow extras only to
l"'l i F I. t haiub. li, .

Tin- - .Sin FruiicUci flyer pa-e- d

tiiiKuii infill golll nun. i.
TmiCiiMnf liO s wero shipped from

this stall. .ii today. Wry few are left.

'Another full carload of Oliver plows
r Li t. naiiiiiers

Aext NilunlHy's i(itnie ai C'orvallls
in . ruiMi.lv (I.- - die more accurately

whne the lnmie liain Is capable of i);

thU neasoli.
The river was down to the 8 fiNit

murk this lunrniiiK and is uIIIhk slow-
ly. The II . ur mill slurtul up un'ai at
5 o'clock lust evening.

A circuit court ca-- e entitled ISiern-l-r-

4 Samh rt vs ( Iiiih and lt.ziiln
Siurr, to recover $170 Jl, bus b. eu tiled
with the county clerk.

The ;.)D Oliver plow Is Under of all
favorite. .So it nt K L Cliatiiti-rs- .

Mr I Mil.on, .f JiiihI.i.ii City,
who has Ueu visiting with relatives! I

this tit v fur some tlui", relumed home
oi; the 1I:L'ii tiiiin,

Ilr W Ku.vkendall returned today
from his regular weekly visit to aleiu
(o lecture before the student of the
V illHiiietic university.

Quite a collection of coins of varloiu
deiiomiiialious, the proiiertv of Jik
Lueky, has been iilsced on exhibition
in LiiicKey's Jcwelery store.

Frank Stewart took a load of miners
and provisions to tliu UjihUiw Con
solidated mine today. It will take
him three days to make the the trip,

The Piits is tho best lever harrow
made, F L Chambers, Agt.

Secretary J A Diiiiiinelt i.f Portland
addressed thesssembly at the C of O
oil Monday, lie talks to young iiieu
this e.'euing at 6:30 iu ihu Dormitory,

Knslern unples are now being ship
ped into Oregon, and they are beinif
compared at d otirown stock Is claimed
In be the best ol ine tw o.

At CoirgiiiL's' mill near Kisson, C'al. a
short lime ugo, tl.c l iggerscuta tree
which was Just 404 years or age. It
was eight feet in diumeter, and pro
duced 15,000 feet of luinUr.

Tne Dalles T M: "Lane county
MH'ius to U in the best condition finan
cial v of any in the stale. All her
wnrranla Issii-- prior to March
I88ti, have been culled In by Hie county
treasurer."

KhiI'i Clover IiKit, the great Blood
I iirilU i, gives freshness and clearness
to the Complexion and cures Constipa
tion. 26 cts., 50 ctn., fl.. Sold by
llen.li rsou 4 Mini.

Mrs Jiiines Haw ley of Cot tune
Grove, who has Jut recovered from, a
severe sick spell, came down on the
11:10 I ruin ami win visit wun ner
parents, Mr and Mrs J 1 Withers,
near mis ci'y.

Imitations are numerous, mid "only
good (hingi) are iuiita eil," but the
genuine Oliver chilled plow can only a
be bought of F L Cliainbers.

Samuel Gray left Wednesday moru- -

iug for Iluiitingtou, Oregon, where
he and his nephew, Waller Gray, of
Portland, contemplate starting a har-

ness and saddlery shop.
Portland is a great city. A man

named 11 P Hush was locked up iu
the city Jail for seven days, w hen lie
was discharged ss there was no com-
plaint against him and it was not
known what he wus there for.

Captain Sveeney tj. S. A., San Di
ego, Cat., says: "Minos isiurru
Komcdy is the flit medicine I have
ever found llial woutu uo me any
good." Price 50e. Henderson 4
Linn.

A strong petition ha been made to
Governor Lord by Influential citizen
of Kentucky for the relenee of J It
Todd from the eiiltenilarv, to which
lie was sentenced for life foi stage
robla-r- iu Douglas county fouHccn
years ago.

Jeu Hawk, who was announced to
speak at the Christian church on Fri-

day evening will not bo able to be
here. He spoke to the students of the
Divinity sclicsil yesterday afiernoi n.
He will return to Kugeiie later In the
year.

Lebanon Advance: The S P Co
have lowered the freight rate lierwten
Albany and this place, so they will
probably tuke the freight business
away from the teamsters. Hut they
havo raised the rate on wheat from
Ihispluoeto Port laud to 12 cents per
bushel, a ral-e- 21 cents.

The heavy rains of the last few days
have seriously damaged the grade of
the A A C K railroad between Tongue
Point and Knappa. Every cut on
that portion of Ihe road that was
recently llnliished bv Corey 4 Waltls
bus been utmost filled by slides,

Harper's Bazuri "What do you
wish, madam?" suld the election
ofllccr to Mrs Tenspot. "You have
already voted once today. ou voti
before noon vou know." "Oh yes I

know that," replied the yotrtss, "but
I want to change my ballot."

The second annual convention of ilie
Southern Oregon Miners' Association
will be held In Grant's Pass on the
lUih Inst. Many impoi'ant matters
will (Mime before the convention and
there should be a largo attendance.
Ti e a-- i ociallon now has a member-
ship of over 300.

Jacksoi.ville Times: J J McCord, a
miner llvinu in Evans cr.ck district

as struck by the outhb und over
laud train neu Woodvilte, on Sunday
morning, and probably ree Ived fatal
irJuries. He is supposetl lo tsi Insane,
as he imrposely put IiIoim If In the
way or the cats.

Ti,u I.ms hcen no chalice lepoited
in the vote in this state, from that
published yesterday, except the slight-
ly increased Bryan plurality, 2M M-

islead of 17 in Harney county. Ibis
.h Mclvmlev's plurality 220T with

returns from Curry and Grant, onlj,
not quit complete.

It would l? hard to convince a man

suffering from billoui eolio that his

.m.v la doe tn a mlcrot wun an uu

.mi.ouncable name. But one dose of

iv.Wlii'. Collo and Cholera I. ure will
...viiiiw him of its ixiwer to afford

instant relief. It kills pain.
Obhcr 4 DkLano

THURSDAY, NOVKMBEIt 12.

Klrf illlurlas si...

ffmi-wrv- j .

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

Cnnkery at Post Office grocery.
Dr. Finley, dentlst.room S.Dunu blk.
Everything at Post Office groevry
Bishop Cranston the 25th of "Novem- -

ber.

(iulck shot shotgun cartridges at
r Ij Chamber's only

PotatiHi are retailing at 60 cents per
ousnei at Grant s Pass.

Weather prediction for toulght and
Friday: Continued rain.

J H O'Neill, the live agent or the O
U 4 N Co, Is In the city.

Mis. Sol Abraham, of Roseburg,
visited In Eugene today.

Sugar raised another one-eight- of
a ceu l ou the pound today.

We sell the famous Soap Foam
washing poAder Hall 4 Son.

Dr. Finley. dentlst.room S.Dunn blk.
Cleanest and strongest;

quick shot shelln.
Don't let the cat lick the dishes;

you can wash them cleauer with Soap
Foam,

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds. Hall 4 Bo l.

rraUK Anderson went through ss
Hreiiiuti on the afternoon train.

Another full carload of Oliver plows
at F. L. CHAatUEHtf',

Finest Plutiuo Photos, Olive or Car
bon effect. Winter Photo Co.

$350 buys a fine 6 room cottage N W

comer Second and Lawrence streets
Fresh glass seed. llF. L. Chambers.
William Henry Harrison is a can

didate for postmaster lit Amity al
ready.

For a short time our New Special
cabinets at reduced prices.

Winter Photo Co.

Senator J II McClutig attended the
Portland republican celebration last
night.

The Weekly Guard goes to press
tomorrow .. morning. Advertisers
should make a note of this fact.

The U of O football team will go to
Corvallis on the 11:20 train tomorrow
and will play O A C Saturday.

Grants's Pass Courier: Isaac Fin-

ley slil pied 11,000 pounds of hops to
St Louis this week. They were sold
under contract for 11 cents.

Stove repairs, any piece of any
cooking stove or heater furnished or
put in to order.

f Li inamoers.
Ilev C C Hell, of Portland, presiding

elder for this district of the United
Brethren church, arrived on the 2

o'clock train.
Arthur Cnmegys, who has been act

ing as S P station agent and operator
at HuUey for several days, arrived
home llils afternoon.

Good advice: Never leave home on
Journey without a bottle ot Cham-

berlain's Co' lo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by Osburne 4 De- -

Lauo, druggists.

Hoe cuke is the only soap on the
market made under patent formula.
Hal! 4 Sou.

Hoe Cake wrappers are worth 1 cent
apiece Ask for the premium book.
Hall 4 Son.

Do you luck faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with De W Ill's Sarsapanl-l- a.

OSHURN 4 DELANO.

The circuit court for the teim in

session at Corvallis this week con

tains only C2 civil and 6 criminal cases,

the Ugliest for years.

Soap Foam sav.--s the stiength for

other duties, and saves the clothe.
Hall 4 Son.

Paes the good word along the line.

Piles can I e quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying oe
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.

, Ohuur.n 4 DeLano.

S cretary of State H R Klncaid re

ceived by the afternoon express two
very fine specimens of the palm, which

will be ued in decorating bis home in

In this city.

Pure blood means good health. t's

8arraparllla purine the blood

cure eruptions, eczema, aerofulaand
all diseases arising from Impure blood.

Osbukk 4 DeLano.

The supreme court lias decided that
I I.. t..A

a branch asyium canuov uo iumicu
away from Salem, The people of that
city should proceed to have the state
university and normal schools movea
to the capital city.

Persons who have a coughing spell

every night, on account of a tickling
sensation In the throat, may overcome

It at once by a dose of One Minute

Cough Cure.
OiUL'RN & Delano.

Commissioner Doyle toduy received

from his sou In San Francisco the
offlclul ballot of that city. It Is as large

ss the Daily Guard and contains 3M
tKiinej.

"Wake up, Jacob, the day is break-

ing!" so said DeWltt's Little Early
Risers to the man who had taken
them l" arouse his sluggish liver.

(.t..nii 4 DeLano.

Miss Keeder of San Francisco, coast

secretary of the Y W V A, who has
been paying the college association In

this city an official visit, went to Al-

bany ou the 11:20 train today. Mis

Reeder Is making a tour of the coast in

the Interest of the Y W C A.

TbeS Pnffloer' special car spent

last night In Eugeue. aiuper-Intende-

L It Fields, R Koeh- -

Engineer Giondabl and otbersare

out Inspecting the lines. iuey iw
'.lined the Journey north th' morn.

lg.

SEVERE STORM AT SIDSLAW i

Ocean Raised Nine Feet in Four Hours

-H- ouse Blown Down it) Whirl)

There Were h People.

On Woman lilllra.
bail! Uuanl, Novvmlwr IJ.

The driver of the Siuslaw stage, who
arrived lust night from the Head of
Tide, reports one of the severest storms
known ulmost to the oldest settlers
along the Siusluw. The storm oc
curred Saturday night and Sunday
and raged with untold furv.

The ocean, driven inland by high
wiuds far out at sea, raised nine feet in

...m a m.our nours. i ne siuslaw river was
flooded by back water, but as yet uo
reports of serious damage at Florence
have reached this city.

The storm Inland was almost
as terifflo as on the ocean. The wind
blew a hurricane all night long and the
rain fell In torrents. Trees were
blown down and wushouts occurred
along mo route of the Kin-la- w stai;e
Hue.

A fatul catastrophe was the result of
the storm 6 miles this tide of Head of
Tide where the Indian Creek road
leaves the main Siuslaw road. An old
house, the property of Mrs Funk,
stands at the Junction of the two
roads. It was built partly of luinls-- r

and partly of logs and was insecure
from age and had not been occupied
for some time. William Abbelt, with
his wife and two children, and his
brother, w ho bud five children, from
Indian Creek, bad started out to the
valley. They reached Ihe Junction ol
the roads when the storm overlook
them and camped for the night. They
sought shelter from the wind and raiu
In the deserted house. The storm In
creased In violence and ruged with re
lentless destruction through the forest
about the cabin. At 4 o'clock Sunday
morning the building suddenly yield
ed, gave way to the stoiiu and came
down with a crash. Nearly all of the
ten people In the wrecked structure
were pinioned down by the falling
timbers. Mrs Abbelt, wife ol Wm
Abbett, was struck on the head by a
falling beam which crushed Iu I er
skull. She died in a short lime. The
other members of the party succeeded
hi extricating themselves from tho
ruins, none of them having suffered
serious injuries.

How to Prevent Croup.

Some reading that will prove Inter
esting to young mothers. How to
guard against the disease.

Croup is a terror tn young mothers
aud to post them concerning the
cause, first symptoms and treatment
is the object of this item. The origin
of croup Is a common cold. Children
who are subject to it take cold very
easily and croup Is almost sure lo fol-

low. The first symptom is hoarse-

ness; this Is soon followed by a peculiar
rough cough, which Is easily re
cognized aud will never be forgotten
by anyone who has heard it. The
time to act Is when the child flist
becomes hoarse. II Chumberlulu'a
Cough Remedy Is freely given all ten-

dency to croup will soon disappear.
even atlur ttie croupy couch bus de
veloped It will prevent the attack.
There Is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains nothing Injur-

ious. For tale by Osburn 4 DeLaun,
druglsts.

Mushrooms A Delicacy. A Foun-

tain, a boot bluck of this city, goes out
almost dally to gather mushrooms,
which are cooked In vurlous ways, and
seasoned with salt and ieppcr are said
to be most delicious, many preferring
them to oysters. The mushrooms are
now becoming tough, but earlier In

the fall are more plentiful and better
suited for lood. Mr Fountain has been
using them as a diet for 40 yea is and is
very fond of litem.

1)1E1). At Fossil, Oregon, Nov. 0,

18, of consumption, Miss Daisy
Ogden, aged 18 years, 10 iiionth and
23 days. Miss Ogden was a bright
young lady and had hosts of friends
In Eugene who will be pained to learn
of ber demise. She was a daughter of
the late Samuel A Ogden, Her biother,
Lester Ogden, was present at the time
of htr death. The Interment took
place In the Fossil cemetery.

Ell Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes:
"I have been suffering from piles for

25 years and thought my case Incura-

ble. DeWitt' Witch Hazel Sulve was
recommended to me as a pile cure, so I
bought a box and it performed a per-

manent cure." This Is only one of

thousands of similar cures. Eczema,
sores and skin diseases yield quickly
when it Is us.-d-.

Okhdr 4 DeLano.

HCDV8 rll.K
la fuaraiiUs-- ut rare I'ilisi and ('ontl.atlon
or nionsjr rtluwled. rvula r t.i. suwl
twontami.R lor cirfilar ainl rs sample to
&IAKTIN RI'liV. ltrf(,sterfl I'tiarinaclal.lAnra.
Im, l'' So I'lurum Asmrsssii. Koraaleb; all
ttrtt-ria- ilruttKiiii rirrfwaerr, and In Kui.t
Ureauu Iit mburo A Uelnu

R U P T U R E

L ass? anJ Himanently

til:cured
wi i i

Knfc or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE LFr ut. I tu

From Tl.rcc b Six Weeks.

VRITZ rc?. TZWZ
THE 0. F. ! CO.

Ort.r' 1
; .Mils,

nr. c
4 V.

MIL.K K Al.liKK" SOI.H.

Writ of Keplevlu IssimI For posses,
sluu of tlic Mors.'.

Wednesday's S.ilem Journal: At
the Fashion stables, this morning,
Sherill F T Wrigliiimtu sold on execu-
tion, "Itlaek Alder," the Well known
racing horse. R K Hayes of Eugene
purchased the uuliiiut for fli The
sale wus the result of the ease of T C
Sharp vs W W Curd well, heard Is lore
Judge Itiirnctt in dep.utiucnt No I,
Marion county circuit court, iu which
Sharp wu given Judgment f..r the
amount sued for und tho sale wm
liiade lo s itlsfy that judgment. Im
mediately following the sale of the
animal, Sharp left S.ileui with the
horse for Eugene. Being upptised of
the fact, Webster Holmes and W J
D'Arcy attorneys for Dora l'.cnncii,
who through a suit brought against
Sheriff F T Wrightmati in Justice
Johnson's court, claiming to im the'
rightful owner of the animal, gained!
possession of the horse, und cails.'d
Justice Johnson to Issue a writ of re-

plevin. Armed w ith this Chief of
Police Dilley left In pursuit or Sharp,
expecting to rcg.ilu possession of the
animal. When last seen Sharp Mas
slowly riding from this cily, via the
Jetleisou roud, aud iu ulsiut .'10 inii:- -
utes later Chief Dilley followed in hot
pursuit. Sharp will have to be over
taken befor he crosses the I. inn county
line, otherwise the papers cannot be
served.

I. A I KK '

Today's Salem Statesman: 'Tho
marshal started in hot pursuit, hut
failed lo overtake the horse and rider
before they bad crossed the lino Into
another county. The black racerseems
to have Urn tho cause of an endless
amount of litigation during the past
four weeks and his ownership Is not
yet definitely settled, as the case de
cided by Just ieo Johnson as hereto
fore mentioned has been apiealed to
the circuit court."

lure For Crippled riilitlrrn.

Tho National Surgical I intitule. No.
310 Rush St., San Fruuclsco, success.
fully treats all cases of orthopaedic
surgery.

One or moro surgeons or litis Insti
tute will lie at the Hoffman House Eu-
gene City Monday, Novo nls'r 1Mb,
one day lo examine cases. The suc-
cess oft ho Institute In treating all
cases of curvature of the spine, diseases
of the hip and kueo Joints, clubfeet,
crooked llinlis and bodily ilcrormiltc,
us well as plies, llstula, nasal catarrh
and all chronic discuses has niiidc for
tho Institute a national reputation
Write for circular.

RefereneciS mny bo hud to: Mr and
MrsMilo Tuvlor, Spiinutlcld; Hon T
L Davidson, Salem; Isaac Ziimwalt,
Irving; Mrs Mary E Honlg, Fugene:
Mrs Minnie, Hull', Eugeue; and hun
dreds of others.

Call for County Warrants.

Notice is hereby give Hint the fol

lowing county warrants w ill lie paid
on presentation lit my ofllee. Interest
O'l same will cease November 0, 1HIMI.

All Lane county warrants from d

number 10 ItiU to UMU both in
clusive.

Dated Eugene, Or , Nov.4, IS1W.

A. S. Pattkhhon.
County Treustirer.

sriTsor (lino, city .r Toi.kiki,'
I.CeAS I I.CSTV. I

Prank J. Cheney mskea oath that ha ! Ilia
senior parti. er of lit. tl rut i.l K. J. Chelit-- A
Co., il.iti.K biislttess In I tit. tit , coiui-l-

and ilalu afore.slil, Mini Ihsl Mid llrin will
im y Hit) iion ul INK Ill's ItKIt nol.l.A Us d.r
vaeh and I'Vury cane n( Catarrh that Iw
cured liy tho ttau ut Itall'a t alarrh i'lir.

fSASSJ IMKSBT
Htvnrn to iM'fi.rs 1110 and ulni'rlt-- Iu my

presence, thlttith day ot A. I., IsnI.
. .A n iii.K.pi.n

lntAl) Notary I'ul.lla.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cnro is lakuti Internally and

art dtreelly tin Ihe liloml and intiisin. iiir-
facesuf llissystrin. Hen for tctMiioiilalu, fret.

K J Chunky ,v Co, Toledo, Ohio,
f-s- by liruiix"ia. 7.W.

Skwino Needles) (Ialorij. Cor- -
vullls Times: Yesterday afternoon the
circuit court was gelling ready for the
trial of a case against Wilhcliu 4 Sons,
Monroe. It was to bo a Juiy trial, but
the point whs not reached where the
selection of a Jury wus Iu order. Iu
the care the Wilhelm's are sued by a
New York II r 111 for the sumoffl'.'O,
And the w hole bill was for sewing
needles. The Wilhelm's ordered or
at least Intended to order, 4,000 needles.
When the shipment arrived from New
York there were 4,XKJ cards of needles
or enough needles to supply all the
retail stores In tho WllUmetle vullcy

enough needles to sew iiutclies oil
the pants ol every soldier In the tier,
man army. The Wilhelm's object to
paying for more needles than they
heeded. The New Yorkers waut pay
for nil the needles they shipped out.

The Advancement CI oil

The Advancement Club will meet
Iu Mount's hull Monday evening,
Nov. 10, 18!)). Important business
will bs transacted. All members
should e present. Tho public Is In

vited.
Executive Com mittck.

Men Optical Instrument.

J O Walts bus Just received amw
optical Instrument that detect and
0 irrects all defects of lite eye to 'rfer
Hon. No chance of a fitilure folios
the uo of tins Instrument. -

bally (inard, Nnrrtnber 12.

Jail Empty. The man Slmrp, who
was sentenced to 12 tluy In the county

Jail for larceny .f If rness was -ci

ti.i'ny, hi scute noc, having ex-

pired. 'I he J til U now without uu

occupint.

We m'ght tell you more uUmt One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It curts a cough. Every
one tbs-- s who has used It. It is a xi --

feet remedy for coughs, colds, hoarso-Ites- s.

It is an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
'iulck In curing.

Ohhi'k.v 4 DeLano.

Our "New Special" cabinets at re-

duced (dices. Winter Photo Co.

A P WiiMi oi iiuwi:.

PcriH'Irnted I pun tho Macrnber
Their Mo. tlug Last Mght.

ut

Last night while the Knights of the
Maccala-c- were III their tent, gathered
urouud their camp lire In solemn cot .
clave, a marauding party swept down
upon them and captured their picket,
whom they bound and g igged. They
then proceeded to reliant the altered

'gout which the chief of the muraudcis
'mounted and urging l.liu on with
j shout and w hip aud spur, siicceedctl

In riding dow n and trampling on Hie
Sentinel.

The noble Sir Knights immediately
rallied lo his rescue, when theyfoiit.il
lo their dismay that the iutt rloers to
lint numls--r of alMiut two score, were
tho wives, sisters, mothers ami daugh-
ters of tits Sir Knights themselves und
were loaded down with dishes and
many good things to till them. Tho
Sir Knights Immediately sui rendered
and placed the Indies, as masters, in
charge of tho citadel, which they run
to suit themselves for the remainder of
the evening.

After lessling on tl.o dainty viands
until all were 11 led to repletion, they
indulged Iu tonst.i, singing, speaking
a'ul games until near tho bewitching
hour of midnight, when they nil re-

tired lothi lr homes, voting the nllalr
one of the greatest successes of the sea- -

sou' campaign.
Tho ladles are so enthusiastic that

they ate going to organ lie a I tee Hive
as soon as an olllclal for the inirtiose
can bo brought from Fort Huron,
Michigan.

Tho 1 1. when Tent had better keep
their outpii-- N well guarded or they
may be surprised at their next meet-
ing as the Sir Knights of Eugeue are
detenu I lied ou reprlanl,

Colt v a l.l. Ill Footiiali.Ists. Corval
lis Times. Tho result of Ihe pr ac: lee
game of fisithall at Eugeno Saturday
Mwceu tlic, O A C boys and the II of
O's was a score of 2 to 0, In favor 1 f
Eugeno. This was a much better
showing than the boys from this city
exioeted to make, as it was the first
mulched gatiio many of them had
ever participated in. The boys claim
that tht umpire 11 ed them unjustly on
several occasions. Next Saturday
(here Is lo be gitino in this city be-

tween tho same teams, aud It Is

calculated to havo Hill anil De Forest
of Portland, to referee aud limitlrv.
There Is no doubt but Saturday's game
will prove a still one.

All Free.

Those who have used lr King's
New Discovery know Its value, and
those who have not, have now tho op-

portunity to try it free. Cull on the
advertised druggist ami get a trial
Iniltlc free. Scud your iiumo anil ad-

dress to 11 E Ruckled 4 Co, Chicago,
ithd get a sample box of Dr King's
New Life Pills, free, as well as a copy
of tluitlo to Health and Household
Instructor, tree. All of which Is guar-

anteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Henderson 4 Linn's drug
stole. I L

billy tluar.l, Eovrmls'i 1.'.

Trek Removed.-Ii- i compliance with
an order passed by the street committee
c.iuiiiilssioiirr D.iylo this afternoon re-

moved one of tho largo muplo trees at
the corner of tho Hoffman House. Tho
tree removed was dead. The other
trees In that vicinity were trimmed up
and allowed to stand. They are orna
mental as well as useful In the sum
mer season.

Later. Since the above wa writ-
ten both tree on Willamette street
wero cut down and tho two west ones
011 Ninth street.

jjVIUST BE

UU SALES MUST KKAdll0 Year ami to ilo that wo

McKkn.ik Mail Roi.te. The Mo
Kcn.le mall route has been increased bj
the department at Washington from a
semi-weekl- to a dally mail except
Sundays, between Springfield and Lea-bur- g,

(ho el ango to lake eflect Novem.
ber 1'!, The mail from Leaburg to
Foley springs will go twice a week in
winter aud three times in summer,
tliu same as heretofore. Ell Rang
will have charge, of the t'oute from
Springfield lo I.euburg and will run a
atage from this city commencing next
Monday. The stage will leave here
each 1110 ruing, except .Sundays, at 6KX)

o'el.K-- and reluming will arrive at
.U o'clock In the evening. The mall
will leave Leaburg for Foley Springs
Tuesdays and Fridays ami return-lu- g

will arrive at Leaburg Wednes-
days aud Saturdays. Mr Rung will
run it covered stage on the Siuslaw
route. The above changes Mill give
Thurston, Wulterville aud Leaburg
dally mail service.

HCIIEbl'LE OK TIME.
Tho following schedule of time of

departure and arrival of mall la
taken from the Oregon is 11:

Springtleld to Foley Springs all the
year aroiinil lA'ave Springtleld dally
except Sunday at 0 a.m.; arrive Lea-
burg by 10 a. 111.; leave Leaburg dally
except Sunday at 4 p. ni.; arrive
Springfield by H p. tn. From May 1 to
DcIhIht ,11 Leave leaburg Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 a. ni.;
arrive Foley Springs by 8 p. 111.; leave
Foley Springs Tues lays, Thursday
and Saturdays at U a. in.; arrive Lea
burg by 4 p. m. Fro n November I to
April :i0 Leave Leaburg Tuesday
and Fridays at 0 a. 111.; arrive Folsy
Springs by 0 p. m.; leave Foley Spring
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 0 a. m.i
ariivo I.euburg by (I p m. Take effect
November 111, 1MW.

DiiiiwMNti at Maiiel. We are In-

debted to the Register lor the follow-
ing additional purtlculais of this lad
allalr: News of a aud drowning ac-

cident on the Mohawk has reached
this city. Two boys, Warner Savage,
agetl 11 years, ami Fred Van Sickle,
aged 13 years, son of the proprietor of
tho Mill Crjck saw mill, were playing
oil the boom below the mill last Mon-

day. Owing to the high water some
of tho mill hands went above a dis-

tance of two miles aud opened the
11. iml gules, with the view of flooding
down a J tin of logs. Tho little follows
all unconscious of tho great daligor,
wero running back and forth upon the
Immuh when the Jam canto tearing
down, striking the other logs, aud
knocking them into the pond, which
wus ulsiut 1 ') feet deep. They were
taken out a few moments after the ac-

cident, but not until death had claim-

ed them. Tho grlef-slrlcke- n parent
buvu the sympathy of the entire com-

munity. ,

Dally ouatd, Novi mtr li.
Sai.k Conhi'.mm ated. The sale of

the Hotel Eugene by Charles Raker
and wife, of Sun Francisco, through
Chits. Lancr, agent, to Stephen Smeed,
of Camp Clock precinct, for 19,000 wa
cottsummuted tills afternoon. The
matter of leasing the property will
probably be disposed of to some one
tomorrow.

Litter List.

Nov 12, 1808.

Rouen, Mis Eftlc, Coldren, L A,
Ilruee, Richard, Em melt, Don,
Rtichanaii, M, Smith, D II,
Thompson, Mrs II I,

A rhario ot ona rent will h mado on all
letters given 0.1 U I'unona railing lor lottars
will ataia wnon aiireaiiseu.

J. Csaio, P. U.

The people of Eugene will have an
opportunity of hearing; Bishop Cran-

ston the 2.th of this month.

$100,000.

THAT MARK THIS
havo iot to sell $5 000

Worth of goods lotweou now ami tho 10th. day ol JNovein-ho- r.

LOOK AT PRICES.
For tho next 15 days onlv 10 por cent dis-

count on till our Boots and Shoes,
10 por cont discount on all our Crockery

and Glassware.
(iood Iiitrd $ .07.
(Jood Itacoa 07. .

r lh.s. Arbucklo's Coffee 1.00.
(Jood Tlour, per sack 00.
25 lbs. good Kico
No. I I5eans, per lb 02.

AX BILLY.

On account of tho poor health of our family we aro compelled to
close our store anil leave Eiieiie,iiiuch to the regret of ourselves
and family. Rut as the health "f our family tleiuaud It, we
shall commence on

SATURDAY, JUNE, 13, '96,

Our o Qreat o o o Out o 5a,?
During this sale everything will ho sold at Auction Prices. It
you wish to tmy goods Cheap now Is your oppirtunlty. Come
early lieforo the slock is brokou. Noihlug reserved. Every-
thing In our store goes.

WATCH THIS SX3lO1.

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.,


